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The editorofthe American,aller neallyanteek's
labor has al, length' maned his Aefence'ck his
Itiostyntime statement inselation Mite. Hampton's
;eore,Which Wo eiksed iiiPaper of last Bate
=day, weelt.''' The rimier will tecolleitthii, the
American stated that Othilpionktisui tNitiimlaMt•behind'his tieket" la, every ;distriat In the
atanty, =id bebietithe Whi¢ Treke

"Cg)iiitimusiifthirtintericao
in lotoolutAiravedipevidence on)stach Cardeni.
..iliqutlinitoo;'slicWing that Vv.; Han:Than was
Only 60 'toms behind the 'vergeof theLesislitive
tlelst; itill.24Cootielehind the avengeofthat Aye.
cocuttfeffiCelsitend only 1190behind the average
orthe vise'tbr'.GOyernor, who was also soppartid
by tbeFiee'...Sellersand Natives.

And how does thoreader appose the Ameeican
eidlior'prOceeds te defend his statementsf Not by

air and common sense view, be maybe
aim The editor hatorig resolved to Weiie down
Mr. Hampton as far as his influence weer i and
having started en.falsememises, has resolved to
stick to them, althoitgtiby,so doirt&he maniretsui!...i

. all the world the badness of his heart silks in.

Justice of his statementi: His process ot defeuco
is this7,-he had, asserteiti that 14r. wasbehind
"his ticket"L.Gov. liluustonwastheinig mull:
datefartlovenior,stidblosisTimaptoti, the Whig:
etendldote for Cougmss"--Atttke:ticket • they both
ran'im sem the Whilr,tickeOttid each.lias, there•
trre.entitled to chile' it as 914 tidect..7- therc.
kite' Proceeds to compateadr.linciPtihbreete with-
thei totefor Governor,indthertaudthigiyezeinims,
Mr. Hogiptimme behind "Ws-ticket." .

Tbcrank injostice, not to may meatmess, ofsuch
argrunent must be apparea to every reader. By
Pia pr*is ofreasoniiig,'lt =led'be said, that co.
cry Whig elected in the county, oven diegracefully
behind his ticker r' The same mode of argument
would apply to all, and it worth anything against
Mr. Hampton is worth pun as much' aping the
west.

L it any dirgracecto Mr. Hampton that •he did
ant receive the Native and Free sail vote which
Gov. lohastoci received! Ifso. MenMeat= vii"
on and Scott, and tha• other Whig officers elected,
are equally'agiaced., The iii,iabie.:!,na wick,
adness of such en ingament tibia be ;Ipputent to

all.
• . farther to show the refogesof lies behind
which the editorhas. entrenched Idnuallt, we ask
the • reader's attention to another item in_ the
American's defence. 'lle declined in his first ars
tiele, that Mr.Hampton wan"1600 behind the IVhig
vets for Governor"—emreplied that be was only
1190 votesbehind the Governor's:vote. To show
that we were correct, wegive de ,Salliimingtotals
from the oflMial table
Total for Wm. . Johnston
Tunafor Moron Hampton...

1190.
boa the whomthat Mr. Hampton is "1600 be.

hind the Nhig.vote fn. Governor? Does it not
rather shoWitrat the editor of the Amen= has
unlrolly falsifiedtherm:ord, far the purpose of ins
juringMr.-Hampton.

To make; out some show ofargument, the editor
in his defence' compares Mr. Johnston's majority
over Longatreth, with Mr. Hampton's over Black,
and thtlaki way makes out his 1600! Bat his as
Notion was not that Mr.Johnston's majorities arena
1600 greater. than Mr. Hatuptont but that Mr.

•“zatas 1600 behind the Whig vole for
' . 'That this declaration was false, we

• "have given the figures to prove. But the decitow

1 .-,..;:filineris-fialse in Sl:Willer particular. Gov. Johnston
itictieed the.Free Soil and Nationvote,which was
:199at.4tren for Congreas—this deducted front his

whole,vote, leaves 8057, as his Wkig vote. Now
leta impale again.

• :TotofforG3V. JOhDSII)0•••• • • •
.........

- -8856
•-latas Native and. Free Soil 790
,

I°Vitines whole Yllgg
sar. ioixon's foie •

Thus it is seen that MrHampton ikts;i only 391
eatestehtrid the Vhig votefor Governor, instead
of. i6OO
-• 'Weask the scrutiny of every render to these
statensents,:sis at is by his false reasoning, and

dedeisfoki, that the American editor ls striv
Maier-hijery upon'a gentleman. 'ilem the

:4;:tilndisofthe county have chosen torepresent their
''''interetas in the approaching important Congress. If

• .ottritepresentative's moral influence is weakened
biretta unjust attacks, his usefulnessis destroy-

. end the district plopcotianably injured.

AGRIGULTITRAL SOCIETY.
We have been. sated by several of our.arming

, maids to:urge the; Gsrmaiion of an Agricultural
Society upon thcise engaged in agriculture, and

thissointereated:in: it. Two events which-have
xecently,om=ed, in our county are indications
that thirpritelif ripe to; it, end, that it but wants a

-beget' ang. We-allude to the ploughing match got
41phi-thee:Adkins and publicephit of ore of our
bad 0011 and sacteirdulagricullurigs, Mr. Wil.
Skin Martin, and to ths; meetingin Pine Township,

adieu; of which maybe. found In onr.paper

-It is impossible to estimate toohighly thealma,
idiersilitistien, and the consequent increase in the
value of real estate which may be looked fiir as
alkedrilie iiistal•qf n weS directed and spirited
sairiestiMeil sarsociation; Mr. Skinner, in his ex-

; scellent peziodicall-,+ThetPksagh, theLOOM, and the

Ariel:. states thatMy yenta:since the average

'..;; yield of wheat in, Neyv . York was twenty bushels
-errthe acre; and-that twenty years since the aver.

age yield was twenty bushels, while
inboth States this present average _yield is only

twelve busheht :par toatteounty Is noexception
-to this esehmehrily fact. -Each-succeeding year

• Endi the 'land 'sena -bIYWra:se.,' The process of
• deterioration is painfully evident: 'Now, under a

arum olgtorl,kusiandry, it is its all cases preen.
"

madein.to,tubmt the modes of cishivation to the'
at=otthe Sal; and other circutuomes, that

• she -Arm- shall. possess the means of mileminhig

„itsown fertilityby the puitretien cl manures.—
. Intrivrofnothing more likely-to stimulate gout
• liissbioicl4lban thecompetitien,Wklab an apical.,

' eisndsocielY aches, and the inimnation which it
The artofdniding_and economising the

Warof 'the darinofrenderingall thelabors ofthe
sistia4*-asetr*it to'lla,end PrbOtted- -”-3f giving

didpmara-clegree of culture, withoutexceedlngit
...:=;;Sierof applying the resources of the farm to the

Istreposie tobd acompliabed with the least waste,
is ethal may be termed.goad tssirnithiy; and this

net could scarcely Ail tobe morn generally dire*.

-a gelonitutial society 'tumid labor to that
.Bappo!e the agricultural products of the

y,doribled,. as we, doubt not iii a' kw year.
,'Lhe7.torgh,t beiwithout alditional outlay ,bat mere;

fJ bieoodionnOmnOent, how much mould it add
to ihsprospetity "of tbe county us siren as to' its
btehnsd

sl-theautand reasons mightbe given whyas off*
y,, similar to thorn which grace so

!may,pt4cr o'ol4 -Mould be formed. flenoy will
-tiFliiMftheinselies to. every one. •One occurs to

us, which venture to mention. Oar far.
.notkeep so , well , upto..,MT, improvements

,isnd=discoverim of the age as do our mead ta.
, tatceind . mectianice. 11,4*.leas skiiitulated.—
,botunifulearth, howeverrndely

*'..,yrteldit i.living, bdt theM:chime who is notupto

'o,7lt*rver-6eiamtnoi afford tobo behind
ago-arst, and thei;nosiszonerdly,

bri;. s:dlen egficakafavacciel. way
ihisia:(Mni,this lethiogy:. Theihave

. .

• • ititiglit to tenon theft tendsNVOIIO Mulkeyfound
.11:414, Mir PTC44CO to 011 . i

:frOltlet! !And, of,ll#mast, it matt

Ws=4iliill,ondltioitottdoito'tutWm-

w Most our fanning fnen will not tel the
drop: Thei have ourbeltpad=(erica iotki,innttleitserotoo.

Mom Fuato.--Wer an, now in the to

J in freAct, The rirer•-'w"Fencla t'

yin.Sunday otiornta*, and:a this tatret.
' lidar /wetting, hive riattn 12h het—-*l'. "131° aimg rjeadqi.Tll. hocber.rivened,_

`llnd'oreAllt t47l"°iive been 1641. *tem mount,.

.4410c11 Ep.:Sind ult.

Et t;,theipar6e
Itlet-the6eeid ofrlver

10 the *ghellY
otU

41:f , .tll4 ,t?be antarrmli, Cad mach. 37
-ipmarry4norained.

Ft ~>~sTJpatiBl3l6TOI[ will be continued allthroagh Mumwrow, and per.
• diidiar*,:flerli Private bill dal thruulshaidWaikilltarreiTita .:11;18;;. •
~I°l°' turdlabeCandidate dayan amusingdebateemusfur.Go arrived 1, it• 4' I"Ina? hrnV et'&. re red upOn:an.'amendment proposed hi thedAll for iPCined igeiluddr AUea and ~a thiPathtiaa the supplying . of deficient appropristenalor" then!ediblMi uttho Hoene,Yeaterdeitllialented e.di" dadand diplomatic ezpensesoftheyearaproviding,selves at the White House and obtained an inter* for the purchase of a set of astronomical instnivview With the Pmwdent, in regard toa Poser' 1°

meets for the observatory. Mr. Niles opposed it
-Im.,nereinatedian the McLeanWunder,' "dad"' with a great denial humour and good sense. He
ldeeleeeil_ Mr-Wener's said thatour naval ollicers were very aecomplish •claanuiorere urged on the groun d ettiWeervielr to ed in manythings,grest mathematicians, and great

rYleaierq end of his recent defeejss the ikvoted nstmoomers. They premised"greatresults inea*
udidalin of party in Ohio, of for" cry thing to which they turned theirattention, but

bra-hope. IS helieW4 that Ult.'°Pftlee has bee; he mold not help noticing that they never could'already conditionaUYP.rdlit4ed. ,t;' some . on° Ebel do any thing without a great appropriation. We
and it Probable the eidubjett° . has heett made some time ago had a great exploring expedition
le-daY SIM it aid"I aleite rd. eitrldiair among the, which was to performremarkable things, which
democrat"' here, if Mri wittier 'Pet prove the lad` were at lengthannounced to the world at an im-
(*add candidate. NOvrithititOo44 the temPes' manse expense. Then we hada scientific expo-
Mons condnel oftiifriendsin the ObkiLegislalurei dition to the Dead Sew and he mentioned that
no one dretkrue. that his tenneco ;In. be "gaited' 'Montilla onlymotto( it, which had yet come to

it is believed that whirlhdadd, rd the free scalers the knowledge of the pnhhc was, that it lied
the Whigs will beenabled toelect theiicandidee brought home a pieceofLot's wife. He had not

Tl.S.Serielort-who will Probe:hip be Ma Thos even the good fortune to get a light of this rare
Ewing. • specimen.

The subject of the abolition of:the Slave trade Mr. Pierce said that Mr. Niles had once been
in this district, bee been disposed of io a most an' in favor ofa light house m the skies, alluding to
expected manner. • After the M-oonsideration of Mr. Adams' menage relating to National Observe.
Mr Oils resolution upon the atiblecti came uP tories
the various amendments propOsed to it, among bfr. Foote made some remarks and managed
which, the one moat generally approved of, seemed to log in something about the annexation of Cuba.
to be that el&Sauth,of Indiana,simply directing He sea he WWI in favor of gradually absorb.
the committee on the district to inquire whet log, piece by piece, the whole of tee Nosh AP3Or•

ifanD is necetwarr te prevent tlle In- lean Continent. 'He had frequently before declav
troduction of Slavesfor sale in thisdistnet. Pend* red in this body that such was his opinion. He

as the question on this resolutiiin, the House ail , believed that if a vote could be taken on the
jonmed.. Mr Wwwworthtbis morning called the question tomorrow, nmetenths of the people in

Speaker's auentionto the preition of the question, every State of the be Union would be fiend to be in
and asked if the first question in order um, not favor of the annexation of Cuba. Mr. Fcote's
upon MrSmith'eamendmenu 'The Speaker then opinion of popular opinion is of no particular
said, no. As Mr Gott'a resolution bad been re• importance toany body but himselL
canal aired, the subject had'lost the character of It may be a s well t o meatyon that t he apprepa ,e,
a privileged question,and must now take its Piece lion of the money for the purchase of the tome.
with other unfinished business, But, said Mr W• meats was agreed to. The amount was six

it will never be reaeked them Tee Speaker mid thousand dollen,
that.would depend uPon Natalia. the House took
np and disposed ofhelmets to its ceder.

Many of the ships that have been loading for
calif:ulna are now ready for sea, and daily &par.

tures take place. The ship Albany left this morns
lug with another party of adventurers, whose exit
was Witnessed by as many people as could stand
upon diedocks or cluster upon the rigging of ves
sets near,..-sack a scene has not been witnessed

Of course this penknifat resolution will never
by hegira amain, putthere len° doubt that many

members will vigilantly watch every opportunity
to introduce. some other propothion, directed to

the same end. Thesthpportutiitiesoccur on every

resolution day, which is the lint buainess day of
each week. iAnother very alarming scene hook place today

la the,Floose, upon the milesige business. Mr
Embree, an able and judiciomellibig member of
the House,luid moved toarnend the first clause

of, the general appropriation by inserting a
proviso, that the mileage 'cifMembers of Congress

shield be calculated by the shortest mail route,
andnot as now, by the most circuitous route that
can be travelled. Heedam -zed the committee of
the whole this morning, upon' the abuses to which
the lax principles prevailing;in Congress relative
to the compensation of its own members led. He
showed that by theirmodes of Calculating mileage,

some members received during the time of their
actual service in Congress, snore than 540 per day.

He also exposed in,a clear end able manner, the
robbery atutuallycommined by members of Con-
grass, in voting themselves whole libraries of

Woke. 'This is such a mot:snorts act of public
plutider, that, in my judgment, the receiving as
well as the voting far the distribution of those

books, ought to subject any man guilty of it, to

perpetual political damnation. cannot now pre-

tender be perfectly ancencei butr know that 1 ern
within bounds, when I say; that more than one

hundred thousand dollars a yearwill not cover the
Marmot ofabstractions from Me Treasury, on this

book account alone, end the public are indebted to

Mt Greyly, for exiiceing dm. manlier is which

$62,000 moreere stolen. \•

After several half witted speakers, who feeling
soy, made the greater asses of themselves by at.

tacking Mr Greeley, had appropriated the charge

of defrauding the mercury, MrG. himself obtained
the floor. He was notallowed w speak continu-

ously for more thanfive minutes, bet said enough

to convice all parties interested in knowing it,

that their ribaldry and inzoleece were quite thrown
away upon,him. He proved mall the diecontent-

edolhat they had taken the sums 'set opposite their

respective names.' Like inotlis that flit round the
flame whiCh scorches theta,: the chief sinners

crowded around Mr Greefey'n wet, making the

House miachmoce like an irregular mess meeting

than the dignified body whichatought tobe.
Mr HaMpton's bill for thecession ofone million

°facies ofpublic lands toPennsylvania, tobe op.

plied totie completion of three of her principal
Itellmads. is eveiting great attention. It seems to

be everywhere considered a stout hypo:taut move
meat. If any thing is to be done to prevent the

general and uncompensated cession in these Lends ;
the common property ofall ihreiStates, totheantes
in which theyare, now is the time toact Penn•
sylvsnis has as good a right to 'Add fromthe Federal

Govenimern; by grants of lands for the construe.

Lion of her great works or internal improvement,
as Illinois. Indiana, Michigan; or Missouri, which

have all received such immense trees for like
purposes. lamas.

FROM NEW YORK.
Correspondence of the Piusbiugh Gazette.

New ?am Jen. 9,1819.

Wumserox, Jand2, t&49

ace the confusion of Babel. What withthe part.. .

iug of acquaintances, the inquiry for "my trunk'
and "my pickaxe," and the promises asked and
made for samples of gold, as great a riot was crew•
ted as eta locofoco caucus. The mining apps,

rotas carried out is curious enough. The most
popular sort consists of a common w4tigHtivitik
two feet long, the bottom of which is perforated
withlarge boles. Into the top of this trunk is fitted
a sieve made of Wile. All the miner has to do is
toend the "diggings," fill up his sieve, shake out

the eorth, and pocket the gold. The process is
as simple as filling a basket with coal from Coal
HilL

Our sleighing has all gone nod the streets axe
waste at mud, making them almost impas-
sable for pedestrians, and forcing the faahionables
back upon the old reaouroe of irodoor amusements.
of which there in no lack. The last novelty. is the
Sax Born players, who coma out In the Hermann.
The instrument is a valved horn, superior in
sweetness as wellas power to the Kent bogie.—
With these instruments, plaintive as well as the
most martial arenas are discoursed most eloquent•
ly, and to the approbation of the most appreciating
audiences. The impression created upon the hear
er toas karcible and agreeable ea the Stemmer-
klub°, and the lovers of tousle among you may
safely anticipate a very great neat whenthey come
among you,as they will in the course of their "our
neying.

The Erie Railroad commenced its regular bust.
ness yesterday, and two its trains 1044 miles from
New York. The result has been most fiauertag,
for the passengers an the road averaged two bun.
dred each way. giving a receipt of $l,BOO to my
nothingof freight money, which will well the sum
to more than 112.100, and this too in the dead of
winter The tore is placed at two cents a mile,
which is as low as any rand in the Union charges
Ii may be mentioned here that a branch is moon to

be made lam the coal regions of Pennsylvania,
which promises to he very profitable.

Our City Banks have Just made •count of their
specie, nod show act and o half millions on hand,
_which k an increase of one million since Novena
bee. Money recantns extremely easy and the
banks discountall the really good short paper that

is offered. Paper on the street sells at Slal 0 per
cent, but there is not much of thiskind afloat. The
rate ofbills for leAmmer is NMI per tent, but
more abbe kraus, thanthe Wier rate.

The news by the Washington has enabled hold-
ers of cotton to get f cent advance with sales of
200 bales. Ashes have gave gone op to ffillillll for
both sort* and 87 for Canadian Pots. Common N.
Y. flour, 85,7561481 I, Southern, 53,5605 68, with
considerable sales for the California market; Corn
ha. risen full two cents and a abort stock or. hand;
Pork seems to have found the topafter a long rise,
1000 bids told f..r June delivery on private terms,
sufferedto be a re-sale at $2OOO advance, which is
quite an operation. Prime has sold_ at $l5and
mess 816,50;8/x1 is up to 812012,75 Mr mess and351a11,50 for prime. Butter is in better demand by

6i:simulators. The general toneof baldness in all
departments is very buoyant, and merchants look
ahead with great confidence. c.

Nicw Yozz, Jan. 11, 1849.

The weather has grown soddenly very cold, and
the mercury ranges lower than has been known

for years. At &o'clock it stood at zero, a point that

startles New Yorkers from their propriety, and
makes the New England part of the population
think of the land of their birth. No one keeps in

the street longer than is absolutely necessary, and
while there, seems busy racing with others equally
eager to get out of the biting frost.

California still, continues to be the key note to

general conversation; nor does the subject lack in-

terest. The numberof emigrants thither,from this

part, is truly a matter of wonder; and no one can
resist the coaclnsion, thata valuable clan of our
citizens ire leaving us. Young men are Socking
in from the country, looking energetic enough to

overcome all obstacles, and able to make firtunes
out of the sod of California, should all her min.
neat resources prove visionary. New ships are
advertised daily, which offer indocemerdsthe most
alltmng. One promises to board ill passengersfor
months oiler their arrival, while another assures
the emigrant that it has on board a tonsil opirm
tont to take them at once up the magic golden
rivers of California. One thing is certain, our ship
owners are mating Orton's. The steamers to

Chives will pay for themselves., as will several
ships, which are positively known to have freight
and passenger lists so large, that the owners care
not, if they rot at their anchors, after they have di..
chargeThesemi monthly steamer left yesterday with
a larger-remittance Air Europe than has been made
for a long time, caused by the recurrence of divi.
dend„day. A very large amount of the dividends
were reinvested, and the stook sent abroad. The
amount ofbills drawn was %roe,and the best
names sold at the close, at than /09-a rate
that makes a shipment of coin impossible. The
packet ships, with the spring importations, are get-
ting out of time, and the .demand for coin to pay

rduties et the Cum once is consequently small
. The, gloss amount imports is not expected to
be more than the bracts of trade pug atiaPovo of
readily,and their arrival will not diaturb the money
market. The amount of money seeking invest-
ment is large, and the rate very low for the season.
On socks it can be had afire per cent, and good
merchants' paper sells at 8 to9 per cent. per an.
num. Last year, at this time, the rate was II to

2 ppr cent. per month. A vast amounted' debt has
been paid, and the whole movement ofbusiness is
upward. The rium,ber ofpew firms formed has
been swill, which shows the presence oragafilioda
feeling.

TheOdd Fellows of this city have another pro-
ject on fool that promises tobeofmuch Importance
to the city. With sorely an effort, the mence
was raised to Ofild one ofthe neat edifices in the

' country, and they' now "mead tofurniih it wig,p
fibrin; that shall' be an ornatnent to'NeW 'ork.—
So numerousa scalety itable tobri o Ode immes
dials Azistence a large -e stablish' tit; andpm-
thing creditable may be safely looks Or.

There bas been a painful rumor in town for

the last twenty four hours. that the misunderstand-
ing which is known to have 'existed for several
months, between ex•Goveraor's Brown and Jones,
of Tennessee, had restaltedin a duel, in which hi .

firmer was killed on the field. It is not mentioned
in the newspapers of this morning, and ma 7 per-
Imps be set down as untrue.

Great preparaticms are making, inall parts of the

country, togo to California I have been ID day con.
versing withMr.Fnmaer,tho well known 'Mustang;
the correspondent of the peltri, from the army m
Mexico. He expects to get off, shout the firm of

next monthoutd will form one, of a considerable
party, which will go through Mexiemeither by the

way of Monterey. or thamityof Mexico; Among

others who are going, is Lieut. May of the Navy,

a brother of Col. Charles May. He has procured
.afurlough oftwelve istontha. regard to this, it

seems puly'reir, to people Who are earning their

own living, and paying taxes for the support of
Pryer:meat, that the yoting gentlemen of the
Navy should be held to the dutyand service for

which theyare paid; or ifthey must go on explo-
mtionsofthis sort, let .them divest themselves of
theii•PriVniges, and then liutions. Free competi-
tion in gold digging should s be observed as well
as In other piranha.

Thereare now here a finely equipped party of''

youngmen fromBoston, mama whom, we learn I
served in Mexico taogle* of the Mateacbusetur
regiment, who setout to night for New Orleans,
who intend taking the same route for the mining
reedits. They are as finea set of men an I have
ever seen, all young, healthy; end active. They

am Mina class mho, when'thessmachthe new Doi
rade, be fully as apt to betake themselves to dig-
ging ap Merited for grain*, turnips and potatoes,
as to seekfortheyellow dews When theyreceived
their pompons from the Seen:nary of State, that
gentleman remarked to them, thatbewas glad to
'perceive that none of them were under the ne-
ccessity of milking their marks. Why, 'laid one of
the "Party, Did you think rwe were San Virginia?

/slate bit of isrow,on the pion of-Sadie Peyton
and Betben. %tem 'er /849,11as just taboo
piece. Last summerMr.-Clipgraan,of N. C. Made
some, very.serious charges against ttr. Medill,
Commissioner of Imliin _Olin. That Officer e,d-

dressedto thetiouse every indignant and vindies
siveletter, charging Mr. C.Withgross Insolence, ma.
malignity, Absrkond, and demanded, since thechar

ligee had beenpreferred,bylim, a full investigation

1 by the Haase. AccMdittglY ..a committeeof four

were appointed, eatishaing of Mr. Doer of N. Y.
Dr. pr ic ,,e ,pcOhio, Mr. Brady, and other gentle.

men. This committee l'oving pnxeeded to Mal.
peas, had occasion to, examine cao .Idr. Daniel
Taylor:lga was called bytlte opponents of Me-

. dill, and gars hissowers to the -examination in
with Veal. Xeadatervr, kal 7hest they'csme

tivacroisir emenination, he refused to malty end
,plainlytokl 'the gousaMtee that be vimald not an-

swer anyfarther questions.. l 0 was ncuitled that

ifbe.Orsisa4 this.cotpe matter would be

brought before' the Rouse, which tiid not 'lnduce
hipro,ehange hisdetenvnlarthia. The matter was
brotsgbtbeforathe House by Dr. Frieze in a raw.

lance that the examinee be invested with author

sty Taylor ,to xittatedy for ■ contempt,
sad detain Cr.lownalitbe muscat toanswer.,

deal 0f.dcb01...0.44r*-Plio# he 'wcul 'end'

want legal oblacpaw were !stied to the course
iiEtta ID

vaGeor,u4l 4
~....TbOAVba!a tppa C,4 ,PV.*°lll4,eB2° we.

re•Ornifia ALM tllol6lllll,ll.F.A.:Saiyiei 'Motion
to.recoraldstr the vote rejidtinkther tecert.:
Peinalian&T Paabeco'alteOr'elleged Whavebeen
taken,ltute - him by Gin 4eirop. The previous
garspiimurissiithdraWn,and ofcourse the debate

•

The next novelty in the fashionable world lathe
grand limey ball at the Italian Opera House. The
tickets are planed at nix dollars, and four &A-
lma more for the privilege of taking their
No person adiontod out of costume. mikes old
enough to have children preveqt ticostume. For
the,privilege of looking -at the inelkod ultra
faahlon of the city, three diallers 'is eharge&-the
ePeulator confining himselfto- the amphitheatre,
whama capital view ofthe tope of the heads of the
audience eaa hebed. The manager is one of the
helm of John-Jacob Astor, wears dollao gm mo-
ving Into general clintiTaiied with her more riv•
piky than they weregathered by dined merging
fo htsearly yoga. It will not be many Sean be-
fore mine of his desenntlanUt will be quite anxious
togo into the fur trade, or many) LAPP profitable
employment.

.JLit embargo hasteen laid upon the North Elver,
to day, by the frost. jee.has made 'earn to 241 h
garret, and the rivers, both aides, Oiled withdrift
ice. Theferricsare three hours crossing the NMI.
Saudivesseli have been stove At their nmorlop,
and two steam boats sunk. Al such* tempers/me,
buitoessis dull ertimgb,and the sales to day have
tmly been towooly iremedlste sauna. Ashes have
gone op to57 for both forte. Cotten—Saks
rates. fbnor, cow.penceofteports of Ice ip
tbeWerderit R.l. 7en9nitighrti sad =not behovedattdeeV,S7k-7rentiu..llo!, nutAct Ite'-44, eseePt In
teuellietig Plait/14044 eery lash.sindalio—The chief demandlitorthecatiforein6ade, ttlt.sieside.2oo barrels a day of .f.auttl'orit.
key has gone up to236251 els, and lintel ham,.
Some Weetern8.-fte•nroiat 21 to22, and wanted.
Now Stocks closodull, with a Conklinto decline.

ig;IJICRSTLIUNLIL LSRUMATIIIIII,

ant, .0
Bairettant iiiite--By Mr Levis—To exempt

eettaii certideateeofken fromtaxation far corpo:rid= and tarialeipal mown&Chi motion of Mr.Kotitgmaelter,, the Senate tookup, on second reading, thebill to abolish the Li.
let Court of the GltyandComityof!dummies.
;dr.Kooigmaeher offered an amendment,inmeas-

ing the salary,of thePrealdentiodge of the Quad
ter Sessions from 51700 to 52000.

IT4l egrg!ttgd for
4TIEBT;TOCIIIipick 4 - I IST:,

• ,

Liam riceiscdttry EnMpesut fitters andtelegris
phic aispaMben ciiilanting.ttus-imry latest intelits
genre up to the moment of the America's depar.,
tyre, Whicirtisrsaut Yinnlns ,follenanr:

Lonis Napoleon ban aimed his ministry en fol-
lows hi Odillon Barmy Minister•of Justice, is to
be chanted withthe Presidency oftheCouncil, and
Minister In the absence of the President of the He.
public; M. Droyn L. Hun Minister of Foreign
affairs; M. Leon De Maleville, Minister of the
interior; M. Nulpieres, Minittei of, War; M. De
Tracy, Minister of Marine and'Coliectionw, M.
Faber, Minister ofPnMk Instruction and Worship;
M. Leon Gerber, Minister of Finance.

Messrs. Konigmactier, BramGey. Smalland&rine
advocated the zunendmeim and Messrs. Johnson
and King opposed it.

The question having beentakea, the amendment
was rejected—yeas 9, nays .78; and the bill was
thenread a third time end passed. • Adjourned.

HOOFS OF SUMMOOTATIV3I3.
The Speaker announced that the Clerkhad op.

pointed Alex. S. Browner, J. C. hinlory and Fran..
am Humes, Transcribing Mirka.

On motion, an election wan held for officers—-
when Daniel McCleary was elected Serganwo.
Anus, Emanuel Zeigler, Doorkeeper, and Lewta
Frank, Messenger.

Lonis.Napoleon has addressed a letter to the
Electarial Committee, thanking them for favors,
dre.

The proposition which was laid before.theinens•
My for postponing the postal reform hasbee;i with-drawn.The Committee to apportion andrefer the re.

vend items of the Governor's message, made re-
port as instructed. The Committee onrules also
reported, and their report lens laid over far one
day.

Mr Emery presented numerous petitions in fa.
for of the erection of a new county, to be called
Lawrence, out of pare ofBeaver and Mercer.—
Mr. McKee (of Wash.)presented others fora new
countyout ofparts of Washington, Allegheny and
Westmoreland.

On motion of Mr.Evans, of Chester, the use of
the Hell was granted to Solomon W. Roberts, civil
engineer, who proposes to deliver a lecture this
evening, upon the subject ofa great Western mil-
road through Ohio and Pennsylvania.

On motion of Mr.Beat, the Canal Comminion`
ers were requested to inform the House bow much
mosey is due to agents and laborers employed
upon the public works, and also how bang they
have been doe. Adopted.

Mr. Eabelatan introduced a resolution Mr a corn•
mitme cfthree (to act with a committee of the Se.
nate) to report upon the propriety of establighing
daily record of the proceedings of the Legislature.

Mr. Swartswelder rend in place a bill supplemen
tary to the act to encourage the deTnkipenleln of
the mineral resources of the Commonwealth; also
a bill to incorporate the Cheater CoalCo.

Mr. CoOrnin a bill supplementary to the act in•
corporating the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Adjourned for wont of something to do.

It is repotted that thePope hu accepted as in.
vitntionto visit Paris in Muy next.

Twoold diplomatists ofLenis Philippe are to
have high offices under Napoleon.

ROME •

Accounts from Rome to day are by no means
satisfactory for the cause of order. Clubs are now
In passeulon of the government. Their chief,
Lucien Bonaparte, seems resolved to destroy the
sovereignty of the Pope.

• AUSTELL!.
Duringan engagement with the Hungarian

perialists, a portion of the city ofWeiselburgh wu
minced to ashes. According to latest accounts,
General 'Beytick was advancing towards Pesth
from the Hungarian army on the frontiers of Sic-
be ngurgan, who will continue to 'mid him in
ceck.

THE MARKETS.
London, 2 o'clock, P. M.—The mock market

kaki heavy; consuls 88i;a 884; bualneralduli Levi
test, 3 o'clock; consuls, for account, 884 to884,
Liverpool Circular.—Beer87 ea.*a and ea to
88a. Pork—prime mess, in active demand; old 40
to 50E prime 58a. Bacon, quotations nominal and
la limited demand. o •

Cheese.—Demand limited,but withont.ilepren-
ion in value. Lard declined one shilling,With lima•
ted imports. Rice—This market was steady, and
quotations rose from 20 to 23 shillings,for Carolina
dressed, first quality, sod 18 to 20 shililltra for
second quality. Turpentine Cs. 9d., Spirits 33s
Hemp uncharged.lUlu=,!mui, Ju. 11

Mr. Crabb, on leave, introduced a bill to repeat
the act to incorporate the Erie and Ohio Rails:Kul
Company. Having been read a first time,' and
being upon the second reading, Mr. Johnson moved
Irarekrence to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr.Crabb strenuously opposed the motion, and
the discussion was kept op at great length by
Mews Matthias, Smyser, Johnson,Brooke, Small
and Mason. The motion to refer was finally re-
jected, 14 to 11, and the bill was then reed • sec-
ond time, and ordeted to be engrossed for a third
reading.

Mr.Johann, from the jointselect committee, re-
ported that Friday at 12 o'clock, in the Hall of the
Holm, of Representatives, had been fixed upon as
the time and place tocount the votes given for Go-
vernor. The report being agreed to, the Speaker
appointed Mr. Crabb the teller on the pan of the
Senate.

Mr. Mhxrron.—Thu Philaddphia inquirer says
that the member of Congress from this county,
the Hon. MosheHhurrolt, Is 'one of the ablest and
most eMcient member. from this State.'

Speaking of Mr. Hampton's proposition to grant
one million of acres of public lands, to assist in
constructing certain Railroads in this State, the
Inquirerremarks

II is to be hoped that Congress will respond, and
in the proper spirit. Penrurylvania is now engaged
in one ofthe most important public improvements
of the day, an improvement calculated to afford
extraordinary taellttles td travel end transportation
between the East and West, faculties that may
be enjoyed, not only by our own citizens,bat by all
who may have occasion either for business or plea-
sure, to pass over oar great Railroad. The work
is one ofa gigantic character, and In its construe.
lion, million* of dollars will necessarily be expend-

, ed. Philadelphia, Pittsburghand Allegheny cities
have contributed to the most liberal spirit. They
are subscribers to Stock in this Important enter-
prise, to the extent of hundreds of thousand.—
nay, in the aggregate of millions of dollars. The
work, nevertheless, is by no means local In Its in.
&mace and operation, but wig form a great link In
the mad important highway of the nation. It will
unite the Eastand West, serve as a bond and give
stability to the Uruon. Connected, too, as it will
he with other mode extending westward and mist.'
ward its national character will be readily remit.
aired. Why, then, should the General Govern-
ment hesitate to accede to the propositimi as made
by Mr. Hampton.

Pennsylvania as one of the old State., and one
dale largest in the Union, has a claim open the
public domain, in common with the other member'
MU. confederacy. She Is now engaged in an un-
dertaking well calculated to lax her enterprise and
her energy, and one, too,which, although of more-
immediate interest toher. cannot butbeef Immense
advantage to a very large portion of the Union.
She merely asks that a million acres of the Public

1 Lands be granted her, for the purpose of aiding in

Ithe construction ofthe Pennsylvamaßailroad.and
one or two other roads immediately connected
therewith. Sorely such a prop... Mon stronld be
regarded in a liberal spirit of Congress. Similar
grants have from time to time been mode for other
undertakings ofa like character, but far inferior in

1 Inairiallgieand in general utility.

Dill read in plam—By Mr. Beat—To incorpo-
rate the Poriaville and Danville Telegraph Or.

By Mr.Potteiger—A supplement to the met toin.
cortannue the Reading Railroad Company.

BON 'ivied—The Governor Ims signed the bill
rebulve to the estate of James Coleman, de.
ceased: the bill authorizing the Humane Engine
Company to sell real estate, and the bill supple.
mentary lathe act to confirm the title o(tbe Gen.
Green BeneficialSocietyto certain ground .

Adjourned.
EQUU OF REPILIELITATIVISL

Petitionsorcre presented in favor of el:Kanner.
ingthe Farmersand Mechanics Rank. Philadelphia
for the re-caner of the Bank of Montgomery Co:.
for the repeal of the act incorporating the Erie and
OhioR.aid Co; for the tapir:xenon of the Sc.
eiety to develops the mineral resources af the Om.
ted States; to make the county of Allegheny re-
sponsible for property destroyed by mobs for the
ereation of • new county from parts o(Beaver and
Mercer. to bed-sled Lawrence; alto remonstrances
against the same; from Barks for the abolition of
the death peaelty;. fora allege in the liCelael

Mr. Meek submitted a pint instructing resolu-
tion against flogging in the limey.

Mr. Williams otTered areacilubon to Instruct the
Committee on the Militia System tobring in • bill
to abolish militia wafflings and to encourage volun-
teer companies. After yarne opposition, the res..
lotion wns agreed to--yein 59, nays 36.

Mr. Eshelman, from the jeint committee on the
subject, made a report providing far the election of
State Tit-meet on Friday next, at 13 o'tlonk, M—-
agreed to, and Mr. Stockwell was appointed teller
on the part attic House.

The propriety of the step at the present eminent
may be argued In an earnest and cabins manner,
because it is well known that the new States are
rapidly locrewingin number and power, and will
wen possess strength enough in Congress, to sp-
proprime the whole of the public lands io a man.
as thatmay seem hest calculated to euchre their
own Interests. Tim old States must getsomething
now or never. This subject cannot be much
Mager delayed with otery.toreensylwania. The
Movementof Me.Hampton fa -Meadow altogether
opportune, and itwill &whitera command not only
the apporbation of the entire Cornmonweatth, and
the support of the whole Pennsylvania Delegation
but of all members ofComets who recognise the
magnitude end importance of the communication
with tho Great West, which our citizens are now
engaged in constructing,and who are disposed to
act towed,. the old Keystone in a liberal and patri-
otic spirit. . .

4ITATIL TILEASUIZICWS ILEPOUT
tint,. Philadelphia Nev. we are indebted artphe

&Delving, egoopaia or the anginal report ofthe &ate
Pleasure', which Ina, laid before the Senate, on
Monday, week Ina

The balance. in theTrenurym he .10i7i dii
Noreather, /101, WSJ 3650,896 155

The iteeiptsat tke Treaeury dating the
fiscal Year ending on the 30th No7nbetIEI4B, amounted to ‘..3,531,776 22

Total amount of revenue for 1818—54,012,66707
The payments from the treasury for

the same time mounted to 5V35,310 GS

0+7,290 39
. •Leaving a balance in the Treasury on -the 30th

of November, 1E46,of 5577,290 39. To •thic bal-
ance the Treasurer has added the estimated re,
ceipta for the next fiscal year, ending on the 30th
November, 1819, which autcant to 5° or and
declactiog therefrom the estimated ex odium,
far the same periodamounting to, we
have • balance in the treasury on the 30th Nevem.
her, 1819, of 5001,090 39, or as increase ever the
present balance of 5325,500. "From this exhibit,"
the Treasurer remarks, will be seen that the
revenue to be derived under existing laws, If pro•
perly applied, willenable the State to meet all its
liabilities, and promptly pay the interest upon the
public debt as it falls doe."

The total amount of the abatement of five per
cent., allowed under timed of April, 1814,10 inch
counties as should pay into the treasury within a
certain period, their quota of tax, Is $11,5221 t. la
reference to this gamut, the Treasurer whilst qd.
miming that it aide much in laringingftrods Into the
treasury, during the fore part of the year, suggests
that perhaps some means might he devised where.
by the whole of the State tax trout the respective
counties, might ho brought into the treasury within
the year, and at less expense. The most of bring.
Mg money into tho treasury under the presentaye-
tem, is eleven per cent. upon the amount collected,
and he thinks some plan might be devised by which
the amount of taxes may be apportioned to the
respective counties, and each required to levy, col.lens, and payinto the treasury its appropriate a.
mount semiannually, to meet the interesvapon the
public, debt.

The amount of relief notes now in circulation,
is, according to therep0rt,5702,661, and the Tree.
MM. is inclined to believe that public opipion rem
quires their immediate vrohdrawal as a circulating
fnedium. lfthey were withdrawn, the law inflic6
jog e PellellYfor every Ittienipt to cireqtate a noteales, denomination than 4ve dollars, 4tould by
strictly observed: if the means in the treasury qro
notautgeleat toWarrant their immediate redemp;
don, he recommends that a kini be authorized for
that purpose, at an Interest of six par cent, free
from taxation, and te-irobarrable in two or three
year.

Mr. Hampton should not let this sal:4mi Bleep
It is one in which his constituents have a deep in-
terest. It in one to which the eyes of the people
DIthe Commonwealth at large will naturally be
directed, with much anxiety. He has entered
upon o good wprk•, and we have a guarantee in
Ma courtesy. ability ,and nothing perseverance,
that he will discharge his whole duty. The press,
however, must anemia and encourage him, br it iseery through the preys that public attention can be
adequately directed to the subject, and public
opinion be properly elicited.

The Blunsesniahals Slack Water
The tact that this work within four years of its

completion, should require a second lock at its
lint dam,is strong evidence of the sound judgment
of its undertakers, of the value of the trade Wong

the Monongahela; and merits something more
than a mere pasaing editorial notice. The old lock
was a large one, being one hundred and ninety
feet long and fifty foci Wide, and could conveniently
pass two of the largest sited coal buts, carrying
over five hundred tons of coal. The new look,
which is built alongside of the old one, sad inside
of it, in two hundred and fifty long, and oy-six
feet wide ; being, it is believed, the largest lock in
America, perhaps in the world. It will pus &sir
coal bouts, carrying about 1,100 tons of that vale.
able mineral ; while the two locks will pus sir
Pluis with sixteen hundred tons of coals.

Heretokre, it was frequently imposatile for the
single lock topus all this liorika applying, and theconsequence was, that boats were frequently die.
appointed in getting through, and were thus de-
prived of the opportunity of availing themselves of
a rise of the rivers. Hereafter, at letiu for many
year'', no such disappointment can Deur. The
opening of the Youghiogany impTovenidm nut
summer, will di*tleife vitatlyitikeucrilielmainess
at locks lifo. 1 and 0, of the Monongahela black
water, and may probably demand the erection of
agother lock at dam No 2.

Thefacility Openingthrough the Monongahela
improvement is a matter of vast importance to
the consumers of coal, ulonethe Ohio and Millais..
aippi, from Pittsburgh to New Orleans, and it
most be a source of gratification to many of thcm
toknow how rapidly end how iinurpqiCisal maybe

Pitthrough thin work.

- •6 jollovilog Ariteibrat of tolls on different
aro of the United States, on coal noising fifty.
she Mace, wilt, no joubt, be acceptaNe in, yourrniders;—. _ ..

The only Bank that has availed itself of the pro.
visions of the act of the 11th orApril, IS6B author-
istug the issue of State stocks benzins au Mutest
ofam per cent. per annum, on ocatdltke of its re.
deeming its relief issue, is, the Bank of the North-
ern Liberties. That institution

ifirron.2.iii lath Mallast, Otteented to thudibor gen the sum ci
310,000 of the Owns laved by it u der the* act o
May IE4I,addreceivedihereior,certificates °Mtge
stock.

The receipts for the last decal year from the ppk;Gc ireprovpthents amounted toet ,*(1,534 Thp
wrp e*Pauded for repays IYotive,Vc ir: 40,4thq same perio amounted to *LAS, 2117S—ices,
Eng taletqcp of0,12,1.2 deriyed {he
movements.Therapott recommends the passageofthe reven-
uebill' submitted to the last Legislature, by the
late Secretary of the Commonwealth, the AuditorGeneral, and the late State Treasurer, and also a
slight alteration in the present revenue laws, so
that the tat imposed upon debts due front solvent
deblorp, may be levied for State purposes only.TheTreshmer conoludas by eapressing his eon.
Hem °plaice that the State debt can be paid with.terenty-Ste or thirty Yedn, iftheproper !..erristattine is had upon the subject, and that 'Without In-
creashurtbe brirthens of taxation now resting upon

. •

Tolls.
AIMKoIaholm slack wnieton one thousand
imshels of Until passing four S 2 91

Of the Muskingum intruggfement, 7 38
Op diets and Batten rigor In Went. Q ClB9YlSai „ ........ 11 85
rennsylvanta CanaL ...........10 08
Penn. and Ohio, or Crosscut Canal. lops

Fos 'Cauvorutuvv-The first general moves
meats fur California, attendant upon the promollps.
Lion of the gold discoveries there are pow taintplimpletod,and veavels have baglinro depart almostdally from tlie ports of Roston, New 'Y'dtphit and Baltimore, tor the golden land. From
Bolton, two vessel, soiled on Wednesday, one
carrying sixty-three, and the other tarty-ave

Passengers.itto Tatellatairo.ady a,ka ;root New YorkVer tllghtV ithisengent. Among the miry weeltoetvo tbu names of Joans Winchester. ,one
of the pioneers of the system el Cheap literature
in.books and newspapers, and late publisherof the
New World and Golden Rale, a man possessing
the intelligence and energy calculated to insure
gnomes in any position. Caleb Lyon ofLyonsdato,
the accomplished oriental echolar am% pout, gives
up • 100duiluntion under the GeneralGovernment,
and goes out, withthe design of making California
10permanentresidence. James B. Devoe, no lan
tilligent printer, and Daniel Norcross of •Philsedl-
phia belong to this petty, as also does Frederick
Jerome, the brave and noble-hearted sapot, with
several other gentlrmo phonate, and in-
qrA' • e brig lobo Petty, FlaveL sailed from Nor-

folk for Callkirnia on Tharaday, with fourteen
passengers.—Bahsworedtwrewan.

For the tirizetA
ApitioULTIIRAL sacileTT.

Mr. Wurnz—l bad the pleasure of being at an
Agricultural Meeting, held by the citizens of Pine
Creek, on latifWednesday night. It is, I believe,
the gentauempt of the kind in our county. Th.
meeting was spirited. At a previous Meeting,
they appoloted a Fnon.Olop to draft conantpan'dOnitlntteo presented a etinitltotion which
was neceptid end adoineaalter ecimesuitendoienti
It wee then signed and otSceri erected. ho no.
mashy of fuming a County Society is evident to
tivny tkinkin, mind. IWould earnestly
,guest that you would etUisavor }remthe itluifitAcmf the inhabitantd this county-6d estiediallYmen of Illettenee, whofeel en interest In urinal.
tore—to the formation ofaCounty Society; Now

tho ;Imo. few individoes who hale fit.
menmA Took brwesd wUh hope, envenom 10 4eiuno4isOd by mad or 01Yarid ingoirO4

rti4k94,

TUN CAzapul4 here, which Ilnd aornewhn,
4iminished, has greatly increased in all quarters
SifICO the lateadvice. In Baltunom, mare sedate
men are beginning to feel a moving imitation,
whilst, as regards New York, 4letter satesQrrputnt. Dpunt,—The Washisguin Union

Friday, notice! the steurniont yid:ynic I,4Bunimade in connection with unmet micigodorcannafrom d:urmai, ,Which quarter the cylA

ter Ewing had been immediately Orderod, and
ors ;-,,We hive sloolidy ononeta the evil
Thich has been eke-tasted about these stOr
`, 4oo44i4ilP4CheiTlvm (3a44Fali‘
et potion alio 'aboveOrient&Lisboa mistake.
We understand the Ewing is going out on the
Coma Slog% and not ss arernanto canter.'

'Sven the cool caletilating automata, who Dea
er matte a specolation with leas than five to ono in
their AIM, have caught the Infection, and not a fom
are !wit's a profitable certainty toktry their WI;
at the plasm" • • •

_#9_4_ .Rigtip.tio,
ILL fig&M, VIKCIILA 13

jitllll • Billilsaing,rUarterasts, Law:Raub,
ius.un, wins, cznatuess,

maws, Am. trz
odc e +
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Itorenflortorecitiofinea:nalions Itooo oink
ThetendedLew Moitillne Lanni ilia Ws *All
inonsigern*&min istitheCounty ccintibunion's.
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Parma C itadoxs, viz Borroi -bitrxwasixi—
Tbe Traveller says thattbe estate of the defeated.
will not exceed hoe million eight biladred thous-
and dollars, and that he has made no bencfelda afa
public character. '5.... ..:

,

• OrrTo Cauroraia,—Two anatrof Robert time
meu Esq., a. New York, weirmime the Ciiifor-
nia emigrant. in the chip °brim:heal Colon, on Sa.
turday.

Fluccaturio - sox 811.}117x3.--The Govern-611.a
Virginia has appointed Richard d. Maopm, QfSan
Francisco, to be a C.,immiasioner (or Upper:l lColiTfirmia, to take acknowtedgmezta adeeda,llhe.

MAAAACRUSEM—ln the Legielatnte on Wed.
neaday, Hon. W. B. Calhoun wen re-elected Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, and lion. Ebenezer
Bradbury, Treasurer.

Tie Hey. A STEWART, we are glad to
learn, having become convalesCent, bat reached
Washington again.

Burros AND Frac Sou..—Vague hints are afloat
that Senator Benton has determined to take a bold
and decided stand in favor of Free Soil.

Ouw.—Thoydisorganizers to the Ohio Legirlo.
tune ere atilt engnged in their unholy work of pre-
venting all Legislation. and of disgracing their
hitherto respectable state. Ever niece the Speaker-
of the Senate announced that t3eathary Ford was
elected Governor; there has been the most de-
termined efforts on the part of the Locorocos to

prevent the wheels of Government from moving
another step, although tasking every allowance,
and taking the Locoloco count, Mr. Ford is clearly
elected Governor. Whet willbe the end of it is
hard to my.

Local Intnll/Qana*.
1.11.01(1213 TOM Tat 1.171-831760 H DAILY MIZEITI

A great crowd was collected on the Allegheny
liver, on Sniorday,tosec the trial of Ralston and
Philips's new life preserver.. The exhibllion ap-
peared to be highly satisfactory. We noticed a long
paragraph in the New York Courier'andEnquirer
of the I 1 th inst. speaking in terms of the highest
praise of this invention. Ithad been most success-
fully tried oil ...Sandy Hook.

Bunoi..sny to Au.roucsr.—On Friday night the
house of Mr. Jon Irwin wan entered by a thiefarid
StSO In money stolen from tinder Mr. Irwin's pit.
low which he was asleep.

Marne.--Oa the ume evening the house of
Mr. Robert Martin Ohio street, was robbed of
$25.

Jares's Rersermusx.—We would call 113/611011
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
/Wham, nodall elections of the Throat and Lungs.
Fleeing several times within a few year. past had occa-
sion to two a medicine Ordtskind, we have-by experi-
ence tented its excellent qualities, and ansprepared to
recommend It to others. Ministers or oilier pohtio
speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find
greatbenefit from 1/1 one. It is prepared by a =lend-
he physician, and all class. will Gull ita sale and et!,
enemas medicine in the dioceses for which it is re-
eartleteitded......[Colwebus (Ohio) Crow and Journal

Forrale at the Pekin TeaStore, No.70 Fourth insect
crirt.3

W. IS. Wright, A. D., Dualist.
Orrtca mad residence me Fourth street, opposite the

Pittsourirh hank. Office hours' from 9 o'clock to LI Ai,
hi., and tram Y o'clock to 5 Y. hi. sepl4-ly

Onthe morning of the 1512 i MAL, M. Cava,.wax
wife ofJ. O'llare Denny.

Carriages (yr thefuneral will leave the sea'deuce of
Me. Ltan.r Denny, oo Third street, nu Wednesday
the 17th inst..al MI o'clock. A. M., preemely.

Z. W.Rcraington, Durum. Corer
1.1.

R. E. klitiowiit. InChancery.

TitEenpßl d e fendantri.z.i*r d"orr:rpPli=otflithmeapepll4 2.
enemy., he.. that he bad accumulated 'with great la-
bor, care and skill to the many years of his practice
as a' Surveyor, told that the resporrthint refused to re-
store them to the plaintiff(on but return, after an ab-
sence to Beaver e/runty,) whoa he wished to resume
his occupation al a survei or to Pittsburgh. The Bill
prayed an illiallttiOa against defendant, to prevent his
using or copying the papers, and that they shoald be
delivered op to the plaintiff

The answer of the defendant pretended to claim the
papers, plans, survey., , as hi. own. The came
was argued week before Imi by firCandhiss and Craft
for the defendant, and by Dunlopfor theplaintiff

The Coon, try Judge Lowrie, dellversid their opinion
en Saturday last, decreeing against 11P0owitt, told or.
doting him to didiver up thepapers, plans, he., to Bre
.nurgion jaltklit

8‘..! N.:tr.: i t characterbear
keeper, or auy other decerlptilin of eroployourot
be acceptable, whetherlaborioca or Ugh: Aare..

5.," 0.0U13 jal6 det•_
Indopeadsat Pallas Mlles

Ec). Mt FOURTH STllt..7.—Coomird.4
mu., Asa. Cole of the Mie.3, Rowe
oc Ja.18.43re

rrATINEEV SCRAPS WANTED—Vat arida Ow
luaupies will ea paid trg

juo 8 ESELLERS, 6?7Wal
TIMED PEAClUM—iii:Pbasisdried Peaches, halves,
11 !aim& shipping order; for sale

1.15 WOLTZ& HOE

DRIRD APPL.M4-3111 boob driti=afzu itl.by

LARD-10Lads No 1 Leaf Lard, iOnerdor.
inl3 ISPOILLS Es ROE

BOTTF,II-10 bbls packed Banes; 10 do roll do; fo
sale by jal3 M'GILLS k ROE

CORN 3.TEAL—S 3 bbl., fresh ground, for sale lo
to closet. jals M'GILLS tr. ROE

M1L01.:11-1CObbl1 Float in owe.
jab 11.1431LLS & ROE

SUNDRM/-11 bbls No 1 Lard; 3key do do; 3 b
Rash Roll Butter, 3 kegs Bauer, -landing fro.Lake FAO and Michigan Lane and fbr tale by
013 _JAMES DALZELL, slyer sl

DUCKWHEAT FLOUR—CA bags Buckwheat Flour,
JUI in Eonsand for sale by • / &IL FLOYD,

0/3 Hound gnash Bulldog

POTABU-23 casks pore Potash, on hand and tr7sale by jal3 Jt B. FLOYD
11005113--.2)dos Poland Brooms,wsale'dandBforby jal3 J & R FLOYD

RBUTTER—JO bbts Phung sroct guucc, iss'41-1, this day and for oda by r(An

S 1 .144_37 tratorquYILLED DAGS-90 don (eowirry) Bags, all tow,
J. its strati and for sale by. ist Jlk 11 FLOYD.
Air ALISTED—A large ROOM, well lighted, end

suitable le other respects (o the soccomsooda-
den ofa Select School. Enquire at this office.

Jale-tf

LARD OIL-10 bbl. winter Oil, No I; rood per ImoRoscoe and for solo by
jal2 SELLERS et NIO.

iz I VINE FLOUR-200 bbl. in stare mil tut yj4 6}r
____ _

4.E4,LBUS NICOLE

LTT6I" j.12
bbl. pupaMoral.l4l, ll", o,k!s sal,

I" ..Aftal:t.;-1.00 kepi?bbl, Natlrseitbi6ol.B
DBOOIIB-60doe (or sale by
X* jell 1, VONEW

• i:141.:Trat-8bbls free Rod VollobitsT tuk;51 &pd ;He byI:JA 2:1:4 "44;615 Pd BONNH BST &Co

Dar. bash for We bir.,-r AeklES—B P VON BONNHORST & Co

AAPPLEE-20 bblsAy Amer, printAnd wund, f9Asale bY i•l2 F VON BoNrittow
QUGAII HOUSE MOLAEZR36-10 bb . 1. ,1 for b;kj-1.44)." 84:14,7,4/1".:070B-..qpyi4o by tan • SLY,
fIOTTON-30 Wei oAskvcAuali,M2nom
1../ for sale DL_

T
RimqARDY, JONR6i.Cosad

r" hitds Ky L.( Tobaceo, for sale byHARDY JONES &Co

24 VALLI{ Cabo Loaf Tobacco, for sale lour to
clam ja,l HARDY,JONES&

DRIED PEACHM.--23 sank, We 4 Pansies, on
band mud .01: 0,07 Va,Alt HARDY, JONES & Co

GROUND NUTS-- d 7 web GroondNuts, for Weby
Jail HARDY, JONES Co

LABD-25 hb4 No 1 LoafLoni, in Moreand for .aleby L d WATERMAN,
Jail 21 oratar and et Crypt .1_

IThidried Imrt-
...

-
.

D UTTER—45 keg s; I,o,bbls packed B000r; 7do
Jp .Iroll 'clti;* id stOre nod fie sale by

All; 'L IS WATERMAN
("MOVER SEE.II-216b1a 0nd.14;/11 ttrkci.4 SvaoL.) eloenr.ed, sum? 5.40 i

jail L ATERMAN

F'Ci'd7,l,,iivia:family 7hi e:l.ntar; VS
Co.and
dazt

jell Le WATERMb2
EA NUTS-1N) bush re.. Fes Nuts, In owe analPfor sale by deel.l JAWDALT.EI4. .

DEOOMB-20 dos eonunon; 0no, etßicieslity; far
.1.) sale by lr
(IOIU ALF.A.L-40 sk;inl sale byled_P.BFI, ON BONNHORST leo.

RYE FLOUR-0bbls for Nab, by .jai 8F VON BONNHOEST tr. Co.

Q ODA LBll-15 errs prim° qateifor 'r, byS 8 FVON 'ONtyNHOsaW4 co.
porrEp ki.ANNELS—Ona case limed
aml, justopened by •
03 • SIIACKLETT & WIIITE

‘3l"INbySENO-10 bJn4lirs pinsang, In st • Tarte
IDE&VER Cl4llTo9—Akira, plecer Oita 8114btut& Iv"reed WY. wrens Cbr tale by.rSSHACICIANT & NN HITE

I,%.&„l:i°.°F;•°Z"l``.VirittArßtil,
SHOT-10 kegs Noi ; 3and 1 Shot, for tabs byIrt3 • Ir C H GRANT

UNDI4IEB--41bbh; No 1 Lard; I 61:71'117.6 1.B
rcri 00014 Men APPler; 4 mall

4§c'd prr mar Athr:rdo. for taleby r"
9.8A5A,1 4 C 9

MILOUR-27 Rallocy'• y Joitt rsc'dX per •MrComyli OW. by
' ROIRSON & Co.

Q UGAIL AND MOLASSES—Z hids. prune 7 0 ict.
0 0"; 111 bbtiGoodale's•8 LI Molasses; for 01e bya Amami kco ,

•

FlBl.l-4011bla Na 3 &IncIcttit, far-solo by
IP.4I.S°N C.

D" APPLES-600 bust! dried Appi., •Pm.?ankle and la good slipping orelercrer zlg.ertfar sale by j GED A BEAR

OTATOL.7-49 tacks art,
BO

reVe4 por au.OrientaltPipJall • A •RUNG CROZER

FREs A ij."lc°4R'4°l4'.""P °.`"T7Al"En abkisT.r-lt ito'bi Zoin P447CIXOrIERI
HIOKORY b1UT121.42 bbliltur Sed and for odebyJail , mr/pllittrAlfitiCBOAER
FEATIIERS-110 1(1 5 14,,?,pe, A PeatIngce fore •ato!l,_

UVrCHIBON
METAL-AHienuiAlleiberay, and IDlona Hangr tAg r- kid°, . , untEsakrzELL,

COTTON—SVIagea cottat4, La pale and tbr we by1.4 • ' lASDALZFoLI.
---Q UGAII HOUSESIIOLABI bbb prnste &sassHesse Malmo*in sionninittsz subsIsis to slos•

coasi by iA • }AS DeLria.L.

AMION, Siati:; ::,..

,Ilky Job,D. Divlsp...VoileiMOD‘
Peremptory. Sale j

Thersday mamma. Jaw. 1 •3100'elo*alMe
Commercial Sslew 111101130.. co tof Weed and „Firth
streets, willbe sold, withoutreserve,. as • credit of CO
dais on all rams over elm

A larxe and general Issortm4nl of sialociable -Drl
Goods, embracing21 yes Canton Manic* saPerGa
cloths, eassim-m, Sialllens, jeans, mead%ad dbeaver
pilot cloths, ohire, yellow and searles flannels, blast-
kets, bleached and °roan mnslins, dmnuk linen table
cloths, shawls,llkts, inner prima gingham, de lams,
alpacas, cashmeres. dress silks, black satin, serres,
teary vesting", luislery, gloves, woolen, scarlet crs-
vsn, woolen net costs, and • varlets , of limey goods,
de.

At 2 o'clock
GanCart. Qrsloswsts, Igr'lxs,krr&a.

6bolt climax V tra.l3b Sae giaallty V. tobacco
Cooking stove,, kiiehen utensils, find • avant varie-

ty of tionsehold good., ke.
Ai 7 o'clock,

A large eollec+lnn of vaineble rklateUane•aj books,
gloc. tine C11118117,102 rata 'silver

watches, Cermm. fancy goods, sramdal Instruments,
rifles, shot goo., pistols ,kc.

lsl3 JOHN D DAVIS. Met

n•WP7R
THEATER.

C.S. PORTEFE• • ... .•...•.......• • • •••• ,•—filiAlers.
Revert of the eathor ,ofa Hordes al-Pittsb

Tanner. ranastr 10. will be Pretenterlftmes
of mueh interest, called

WALLACE, THE HERO OF' SCOTLAND.
Wale, , Mr. Orley.
Kirkpatrick .‘

Helen ' MuPorter.
Marian • • • • ............... -• • • • • Mn.•Frier .

Hum. Illas Walters arid Mr.Orodaria.
To.whichwill he added

A SQUINT AT ItiTTSSUROIL
Frank
Crib AD. J Donn
Caroline Min Porter
Sal Snipes , Miss Crain
Lid Brown• •• • • Misr Prior.

To conclude with the
NEW FOOTMAN.

Bobby Break-winthswMr..L Dorm.
Polly Picnic• .• .• • •.•• • ...........- .,411s. Crain.

.it,MR. J. K MURDOCK .1.• engaged for • few

art.—The Gallery will renal; closed daring the
cold weather 1M and 3dTier. 33 mini&

CILSIIITT sonasac,
FOR THE lIENEFIT.O/ SualfAnajcsoiSi. ravesc...c., .01 be riven at dot Lafayette lialembtY
Emma, on Friday o•oning, Fetirnary2,lB49.

MANAGE:Sp'
Hon. C. Straw, Asmistr.,Brizt, Esq,
Joan EL Cirruar, J.J. R04161114
Joan LATION, T. WteiW. A.lll ,3lbuair, Joan
E. Jolla, Joan SCO

rrassu,
ST,WIII. B. hirroadadrans, Jr., Haar! Itau.i, _

Jolla tinwares, ' A, brgod.n.anca,
C. Govan.a, k{

M
.

137 Tickets can bo obtained from the Managers.
decV .

I=3l

ALL per. os interested hi the openingof tsar, Comet
front Harrimangreet to the 51$ Ward to- A11..•

ny street in the 9th Ward, am hereby notified that a
plan of specification for the extenelon ofsaid street is
nowd.osited inthe ogee of the Recording Regulator,
for public examination and inspection, udiremed by
the Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance for supplying
the higher portions of thecity with:Water and kw mi.
erparpasee,. pealed 16th day .of June, l and the
ordnance relating therem passed lenhdal toßia October,
1134d. R. 8 bI'.G9w.IN,•

Recording R.lll.lo3rertiothi
Jazusary d 164.

Exuract from Section loth area Mt entitled "An AM
toauthorise suit to be brought upon the official Bond of
William B. Mite ,ell,.lme Superintendent"

"And any owner, or owners of grand ly ins on the
line of 111201 street, lane or elle% who than consider
that he, the, or they, shall sneer damage from the
opening or widattlog of the same; nity apply by pen-
non, to the next Court of Quarter Selsi=s ofthe coun-
ty of Angyheny " • loaditus

Partsurablp :NOtteas '
mimeses RENNEDir, Jr comas of Wood and 4th

streets, has this day assotiated. with him in the
Looking Glus and Variety bulimia, Itt.JOHN fit
86WIESI, of Maxim's, Ohio- ~Tha Arta hareems
will be Mumma is

January 1,1849.
SHOXAS IZAXVIT.Ii SOH! X. ILVITXX

KENIINDYs sNWlrica,
LOOZING IMAM Blannfaccosini, mad Wholesale

dealers In foreign mad denstaie Variety Goods.
Western flambeau, Pedlars rand Others are larded
to call and exandue the prices iintequality °low stock,
as with our present Isereased faellnies to matteraetnr-
lag and purchasing, we think we eon offer as greet
indueements to buyersas any other house west of the
Mountains. jae-dtt

' CENT SA V EDI
OPPOSITION ROUSE

YREVIRGINIA HOTEL, on Baltimore anew, our
the Veins., C.d.lead, in now in completeord.

the romeption and accemmuiduiort of the public.
Persons in watchor ease and comfort, will do Well
to patronise dos establishment-41MT will find the
chambers clean and nice, andlthe:Tahle on well fur-
nished as any in Cumber! Ind, at iorenty.fire ems,
guaraeteed us good as any'. Vies emt be had In the
place, at any pnee, or no charge. No charge foe
transruniouof baggage to and from the ears.

jals42m WASHINGTON EVANS.- - -

NMS' GOOD IN JANUARY—N. R. MIMPHT hen
within a dew dayeepened a intiiply of black Ai-

we.,tow prised; do, medium and wiper: do Mohair
LusisnA new bty lleinsh do ernerwan do;
black cloth Shawls; pinid long i.o; neat style Now,
de Lantos; plain lead and drab do, II aid a va
ety analer waxes and desirable !pals, worthy the
attention of those winhinglo

Merchant.will find in the wlnalcsolle manna op stalls
a Food nowt ofdesirable goods, at law poem laid
covarrair assnoragoza *Oa sairi.
islo ACILEN' tittOLlND, [alutatetl new the

Pittsburghand Oreensbazgh lemp/14'3k wiles
holt the ciap,.and adjoining; the Allegheny Cent.

entry, on *bleb is erected a largo and well finished
centrismry blink Daiellin_gHou.se,itigetharwith stabics,

booze, &o . There is also iza Itir e mecum
le2:2'n'encoVioneifrnhnn and "W ttal".

elso—One tee and 000 two atory brick dwelling,
liznated on Libitztpstreel, beloWien Oillsraand Wal.
nut etreets, 6th Want Rent mbdenue. Maguire of

1.43 YOUNG, 143 Libezipst

?OR RZS T.
THE three zany Brack Ihrialsig Bonn, fat.manymewed by the inknoribet, an Reeeeen.

street, InAllegheny eV.' KERR,
Yeln-Lf .; Pio 30 Witter .1

paizr!aupAuqui.
MHEsubscribers having the ekelnsive AiOrley km
.1 selling the Pit*lngPaper otartelv and Intensive'paper mill in this vicinity, Willblot limos won via;:,-

p led with thediderent uses ofpaint nfegperiOr quoit,
ty, whichwe offer in the loweimpllarprices.

Any vise or 1/0.41V4l he. ppionfocthred to order in
short ROOM • 9E1110., &

PiS•ang _ senior Yana and Irwin sts. .
0.1,INDIOOI—

10oasis Pearl dab, prime; i.:40 Potarth, do;
21) Dbl. scotched situ
bt,hhois N 0 Sow, now c;

25 as rop
"

20 wpmhouse do: tpCi tqa014,
fJ bx.Cia mo*lia.Adtc* 19,, trAsNo 0 loafSew10kelp 0 0 0:NIV).r_.c.c'tPr=bTkar 173,' DV . . Idsi.o Lego Om op band. and info la

ay ._;_12.13 tTASSEirihl,Blorf. _
NirglßWPßiras, It. hberphy h.

/Ohl rtletred tickof new style 'broom sed whitePonts,very handsome, arched by lam .team-
cr. 1100, on hsto a Ingo snot anentofchoice styles
o(A:cleric=Prints, fast colors . andlow pricci.

Clack Cloth Shawls, of various quthties—a toperlost received. . •

Black Al ens, low priced Awd to 1
supply, and at low przcaa &)r •

CLOTHS AND (1.0404.1AES al Tedueed.plices.—

thPfrt 40C:00;410 Aluthet Allot, would invite
b,u tdrench

V.d Casstatecesi else, fancy emu:mere., =M-
entes, cautious arid tweeds, which they aro now of-
ferutg much belewthe usual poem jell

Emma

EATHREEsumDwelling onFor" betweenFerry and Liberty smell your tempted byAbsalom Morris t..Wire. •ratt-tt &P & TOTTEN
• - - ',pate r, cootuum,

A'Y AT LAW, 'Portzt4 meet, Inters.
Smithfield mud Grant. ' ialS-damplittillNirP.VEß--.50 roads Mai in;

50 x4x3o
Jut mid and for sale b ' 5.014554,

AVVOLDiII a. EEF,
:.Jail carpinta sad Armin nu

MastiigPowder,

W" doe do
314 - do

• ISLIS taaister do do
bble Pose, tor binaries;lamagazine, and will be delivered or soy sterebsou

in one boar,. notice. j 1O J gLDILWWalt te.

PRINTING PAPER—-
-1000 rearm findßook Paper, IW%

" at. 4 very heavy,
23 " medieGardered Envelope;
60 " rettatag Paper, 44417; Just reo'd stator

Batik% MN JOHN MELLOR, 81 wood at
e

CEASONABLE GOODS SELLING067—Alexan•
17 der I Day are selling atlas remarkably Icargeja• large stssertment. Mraperfitie Blankets; ,larte
tie Blankets, low pneedi &tame asairtrearttof calmed
Mandela; heavy Woolen plaid tong Sham* heavy
Terkesi and blanket Shawls,: ': jag

Q UNDRITZ3,--5 hbit No 1 Vad: Z kegs do dm. UstV147,11=64°4EaV:IATHd!::(„Wo.,•BI:Ik%34Ig: do
ISMAEL DICKEY A. Co, (rootin

411TEM—A Led Octet 17 years of lip, to at-
tend to a Dtost Mow O.who has bad some

esperience Me Mumma would be preened. Apply
at th MAMA late-dots--

FOR BALE.Z,Tba good and sub.
stamW Maam boat AMERICA is of-
feted for sale accommalating,rms. J tr gia''ELLy Arl/4VV"""

ARTIFICIAL 'FLOWERS—SwAh & Johnson, 46
Market at, would inTi‘? theattention of dealcis

and others to tett eitensive monk of French and
Arnericia%itlicial-Flowere, whichwill be offered at734,h. I,nae.. oeem.

SUGAII HOUSEMOLA B9 E.I3—rIo bbl. 8t Go* ie-
finery, for cola by

• Jall JAS A iltrwtu,soii&co

GOLDENfiYllVbr—La Or, WC(bbir, •unt 10gallop

—_a_1.1:1" IV ''' '' 7 MO A aUTCHISON ACo

MACIMIF bbls largo NQ;JA .I. IO loss by
Jtss A HUTCHISori A Co,

Jill 45 Aflaler andSI front it•
DUlTikr,-41 kegs, 30 bbls in gaudgb.kpi."fting

014)pr; Ant rierived andTor 811.-
Dstow ti4 AlitaTS3N

IAHD—aokW. L414 L0id.. 14 bbipPirgy onler,
104 rebbkred abA So; ode by

0.5 BROW Na. CULBERTSON

L'lzkal obis &mei&PooLitor4 braid,
sat toed and for ul6 by

ILKOELSCIN & Co •

STEAMBOATS.
& PITTSD
.~-

"DAILY PACKET 1,1

niSerell-kocrens of spar-Auk •—•

n is no- composed of the largest, tea
ed toadfurnished, al:4=w wave* • •

waters of the Mrest.. Eeezy h
as • • neem

fort-that mooey can pmcare, has Lenore,. pas.
seagnra,...The Linnhas been in. oporationLccnpn( • Plis--I;tas carried a million of people vithoot.thoa tom.

theirmem. The boats will hte at titan at
Wood enrodt theiklay ;aerie. tOscaling,
tidyof freight and the entry of passengers ,
ter. In-all ems the pimp money ,
adenine.

SUNDAY PACKET: . ']gip rJEWTON, Capt. ii;;A:i; erl.l
leave Pitasbana every Sunday cearniag t lalcvA
Ilreeelingerrery Sunday eve-rung at 10e. IL

May Za,1.847.
!MONDAY PACKET..

The MONONGA - papi. Stor-k wetu Mts
burgh every Mtkaday morning et to o'eloet; team'
every Monday cremes at 1Dr. as.

M'IrMn7M'TI
The HIBERNIA Na Sj Capt. J. tipacrilk wUl

leave Pinabeigh elm,- Tuesday morningatileloeti
Wheeling every 'Tuesday eveninget 10Y. ie.,

The NEW
wz

ENGLANP
ralizso-air- Pibicirr

leave Pinaborgh every Wednerll..YpLay .0207134 at 10
o'clock; 'Whxang every Wedneadavevenin4gOT.ti

TIIIIII.SDAT 'PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, caps. Black, will lei Pim.

laugh every Thursday rimming at Ile'rleekamlialierrery Thunday evemag at 10r.
FRIDAY PACILET.

The CLIPPER No.; Caps. Camara sin ha Plea-
terr Friday worm* at I'e'elattr, 'masaevery Frulary ervetungat 10

- - .
SATRDAY S. IALET.The hEI MMIGEUR., Capt. S. filesPixts.burgh aver,. Sanuday:awning at too'aleek WinGarry Saturdayarming azla r. x.

NM = PI7TBDORGLI, MULLINS
OFCANA LAND STEAMPACHMmail 1848. agitilr
. prta ausoovr4Loma Pit sbarottdaily, at 0 o' clock,&Id; art

„.

rives atGlasgow, (mouth ante Bandy and Ebra Iltse;nal,) at3 o'clock and New Llsbots'at IL same ht.Leaves New Lisbon at6c'elock, P.ALi (m dm
trip canal to theriver rain; Me nigbp and
at o'clock, A. id,and antra at "Pittsburgh P.
ht.—thas making' a me:donors Hue for c par
'armors and QMght between Near •Llsbori
rash, in ,hater time and al-Ira raw than hmy
other route.

The proprietors of this Icon hams the pleasure fOrmhwthepublic that they have Eno( tip MeantuseC...180a56 for the accommodation of passengenasut
freight, to inn in evonection with the well amensummers CALEB COPE and BEAVIM, and. comet.lug, at Glasgow„ with the Fitts burgh and Maio-
nail sad other daily linesof steamers down the thin
and Ellssisaippi rivers. The proprietors pledge than!
selves to spare noexpense or twuble W Innate ,
fon, Welty sad dispatch, and ask of the publics shire
ofthem Put%TIMOR/ZED AfIWITS.

G. M. HAETCN,
8. &W. IiARBAUGH, j Pittsbengt. /

ELHANNA, & Co.myna J. HABBAUGH it Co. NowLabe°.
NOTICE—The steamerDEAVER, C. E. Make, mas-

teri will lasso idler this sake, (or Well.rrille • • • eta-
silost 0 • • • •.•• • •• • . .13
1846.

..-
1PITTEDUEt&H & naolazionizaiDaly Packet Zino. • .

'FEBRUARY U;1848 • FRBRUAREI4I, 144
LEAVEDAILYATB A.N., AND 4 P. M

The following nem boats maple*
the line tot the present scum= AT.
LANTIC, Copt iamee Pszkuss

TIC, Capt. A. leen*and LOuis
!MANE, Caps E. Bennett The boats am entrap
now, and eve Aned op without regard to =peanut Et.
cry conatart thatthoncy can procure has been prinridai
The Dams mill leave the Monongahela Wharaloal of
the toot of Rosa P. Revengers will be punctualee
board, u the boats will ernamly leave at theadvez,
deed boors, 8 A. M. and 4 P. 6L •

FOR NEWoamesia
The GRA mooing summer .

PENNSYLVA.NIA,
Cam R C Cray, will Icaye far above

d all intermediate poets thikday, at
1.2o'clock, M.

For en4l4orPi"'ge ll'igTlVr NUAgtjolt
FOR NdI3HVI

f .

mime The aplendid light draught MoamarOENEYtt,WRIOna, moors, l'aill leave fro dm
above told interwicßiato portaonThana

day, the 19th ino- at 10 o'clock. •
For lhat. • t or passage apply on board. ! lath

• FOR MARImA, PARK :EURO
And lioekingpon, and 112,trmeittate landing.nofinecreamer •magiPoe, I;CL LI AIIIVILLF. anar:ports every /1.14 1 , alfasio'4dpelr, Tha.rmot peesege apply on board. d ee27-lal

. FOR LOUISVILLE, • 1,
4,5„, The ITIVI,G,dALL%,Til iall, Z.ll,liallep,master, area /eve Icor •honunntutedintn pnits on 131µnrdayZl,lint atR, o'clock.

Forfr:th!hior p=l:Alii, wirril solf.Nitti.ta.dee22 GEO R4I,RUTENDERGER.

B.SMILARP.R.ANINN.V.ACKEI.../:Tkerataftmer::'1.4".... • - ' :-.nrr'PriT; "' ."" :
•.' " Ogpiti. tall ,, tr, will nadlogalarty ii.o- obowe bids, lasting Vidabaraa.comp Wednesday andSunday atablog, at4,tiel

.P.X.
For paight orpaaragoapply onboard. deela
---krrrsaupst&watkirtio pThtetyr.--►% • The swift steamer

...4F.....dittarWebber, master,4.111 iertVd
ed-nesday and Prlda7, at le(Peke:pre.ers

vp tily.(Honda), W
/OM Wheriingevery Tuesday, Thursday dad I.today, ta deka, ant,Pnci. .lZ.The Coaxal will land at all the unterntedlimEvery itecooenhalan that can be procuredfor tr=Com-fort or see of passengers hen be provided. Theboat oralso pyrovided withnoeMucting 'safety guerd topeenoatpetut. Poe DAVIDr potato, eabard

• comer of 'Ward Eadtbadsta.
prrrsßutiou elvu Loutsvu.tx p.acxelLiNit

Tho nay arta eplendid faxtiamaa-L per packet, .

TI3LECIRAPH No. et--12•en•Losuarliararly, -thallT,...far C-ai-10oak, a as
D

Forfa:4 l,lGEra eppty ee beadDURSO' , WIWON Pk oT
,

PoonaMILTENBEJIGER.,IL Eiteam:;ZriofVg lamlizr4. 6 far New
aueeeetsran Ea'ael, sad eon tiaraberg sek 6sired. berla

11XPIILESS lareaoaNzanva,
ickammost

PUiabraddla -and Philadelphia,tribvEDAIi3—RUNNINGIb4.rYm'ANDeiffa ei rrphillyno:oedierkLim
leave Philadelphia with Mail idCb!aber.badl, • nod ham tamed .by Waryclii,inah ■may Of UOVICS, day and night. ,Wsdui*

prepared to forward= lba freight daily. Apply 10
DLEECH kildbi.nudity

or HARRIS
ocar4o No 13&tub ThirdEared, Phtlnde 'a.

PIONBELI6 ThAIgiIPORTATION.LUZ,

na=llB4B.Mika.
DM:VEEN BALTIMORE ANDPITT
kt

:WARM117.71me,fidstrt ja •erelundise trted Out rates.
I'OHBYTa k.DUNCAN,Ageprzt,

weer greet, PlatAlvargb.
BEYt MARSHALL,

navt7 47 Wuslam=rm.nrascamia*,cotsPAST Exritzsit
.11

FOR CUAinERVAINIALTImoRY, AND IKE
OM R.

THEProt:ninon of tilt Line have pitiviniNine Stock,
Sindam_ prepared w toteraniput-Speen(do-scripting.naty, st dm lowest eaten

3. C. aspvvELL,-Agm,
Wasevstrect,TlMbeirgis

fiLIBIKSON COMM,
ect3l. al BoatCluules at. Etatatoone.

ECUIPM • .aIaiIIIPOWVI-11,02ii it 11

1848. ..AnaslitrriEßl3 . sod Iv are into,g3:l4Uist Ltrro
utoolpfearsbj FIVEDIY LINE stud regular ors:ww, at lowrwits jattivitled

ucnrl4 HOIIINSONWKIEntItisserw
PSIZINATANDDIMWAGON LINZ,—

SO •Stll nom
. ;

PITTSBURGH AND;PHILADELpria.'

THIS 7.llM,'"W"hom--ussio wrwta IrioAr.
such general szajoilicZ wil t'

on lot of .I.l;:sneAu.lthe mail Iceirt-iF ofCbamberrbors and'relays ofhorse-Om OW turnpike.CL BEE& Pittsburgh.LEWIS,&BUTLER, MD Market ,s;dm2s '
IlingharoesEZJoshighaioxL_

Mig so Astirook .

I../ ...88IIR011 AND PHD

press Vlleigen

.

... ....•
• • • • , •.. •TiI'E.ME DAYS—Rannln Day and'reakii--*Car will leave Philadelphia daily with' do MallTrain w Clumbersborgh; a IVagoa will 1/419on noarrival, and having' relays of.howearupda7to/rden, area ihe amain: arrival of in Fveliege! Noware Oooda aril! Irereceive .than tan bemAad up arra day, wr that CO delay willoeell• ~Wa will he prepared.to fanvard mai lbsd_fgr_Apply to . Whl. EINGHant,Noraitalliaalr ..„5:.4.oHAhlg k.latkal meet.

Mr:t. ELLTAWEATON'S CEETITIOATETO D 7/.3AYNN—Thlinerulea, ensPar g ananded my-brother, who died ofcons Limin Mare 164+ Iaru taken alek
re
theiConsarpeenor LOpinComplaini, addles*reduced re I.OIrAN ah theteattar font years Irm. 11111010 .frIP. bardslay b etsnither horde orneread, berg for domast tinte•enilnedto lay bed. pointthe • Jove pa.cid °Mae,. I baiderpended for medical Wshdanes o/nailsPhysicians and medicinca, OeeYllinneand ofwithost receiving say benefit ,theleream.Jlll7. Oily I commenced Eating Le, Jaynii!• Medi-a= bare taken forte Wane.Ow it rear by pentevaiing 'Obernee,that lan roletruly Mat Ikern' einnglainig eo.rated my health. I bowie dim Jayne's Smug,.pgy,

and Expect:n(lmiare the bed Wally nuidinigge
l mid* is EiPriagialdi Ottege n.aullO. N.Y, and

Parry cat", aramsee and mn=im, au, in that Plane,.ae•ataant jatereated any punier to trieihilisshore medicines, and make MS Mllecals leyogb,.._efit thin...dilated. ELLIAH EATON.erniagliell, UHL
,

"TTAVIS0 Jarii:L ac dtll2.lo:"kla lmididir. °termriskyjak, h., nreinew prepared rig receive maid,guar=mike ft in tiltmew watehantable manoo'I ha bonsai are bitted with elithe modern iesprwairmenu, and ere capital.of containing.BAUM lb& inichwiLIER JONCIACanal Basi,
- " rehar Banana

v-i;::w~. a,..+:.<r— .sv.+_...ro na'`::^~.t:: tiC~u~..i'Y'~sm~-L',

^~z~~. '?:f~ ~F'>'-r.~;a-0,.~.~..,...e,.w..~'a.~^~:~.l~~~cz ~tl


